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he following compilation is 
a sampling of recent schol-
arly pursuits and civic 
activities of some of our 
law professors. If you would 
like any additional information, I 
Fleisch111ann will be to help. Call 
her at (716) 645-2107. 
Lee A. Albert 
Papers: 
•Living Wills and Surrogates for 
Medical Care a t the End of 
Life, U.B. Medical School 
•Healt h Care Reform, Local senior 
citizens group 
Lectures and Presenta tions: 
•Health Care Po licy Conference, 
Loyola Uni vers ity and 
Nottingham Univers ity, 
Nottingham, England, July 
1995 
Speaking Engagements: 
•"Supre me Court Today," Jewish 
Center o f G reater Buffalo. 
Oct. 1995 
Teaching: 
•Developed new course, 
"'Regulation of Health Care 
Insti tutions."' Fall 1995 
James B. Atleson 
Pub I ications: 
•Book review in Business /-l iswry 
Reriew 
•Chapter in Re fl ex ive Labor Law 
(Kluwer. 1994) 
•Book review. LaH ' & Social 
lnquin (publication pending) 
•Book: Law and The Wartim~ 
State: The Continuing Impact of World 
War II Labor Relat ions (publication 
pending) 
Papers: 
ssn. , Washington, D.C., Jan. 1995 
· Crit ical Legal Stud ies Conference 
(Comments), Washi ngton, 
D.C., March 1995 
•Labor Law Group, Tucson, AZ, 
Dec. 1995 
•Hagley Museum Conference, 
Wilmington, Delaware, Oct. 1995 
•North American Labor History 
Conference (Comments), Oct. 1995 
Dianne Avery 
Publications: 
•Excerpt from ''The Daughters of 
Job,'' 10 La11· & History Re1•. 323 
( 1992) , reprinted in Women's 
America: Refocusing the Past ( Linda 
K. Kerber & Jane Sherron De Hart, 
eels., 4 th ed. , Oxford Univ. Press 1995) 
Lectures and Presentations: 
•Soc iobiology, Gender and the 
Law, Baldy Center 
Di scussion Circ le. March 
1995 
Teaching: 
•Completed revision or materials 
for Fami ly Property seminar. Fall 
1994 
•Rev ised materi als and teaching 
method for Worker Safety 
sem inar. Spring 1995 
Consultation: 
•Review o r employment casebook 
fo r Little. Brown Publ. Co. 
Robert S. Berger 
Publications: 
•" Brownfiel9s: The New York 
Approach," 6 Em•. Law in 
New York I (Manhew 
Bender, Jan. 1995) 
•" Recycling Industrial Sites in 
Erie County: Meeting the 
Challenge of Brownfield 
Development," 3 Buff Env. 
L.J. 69 ( 1995) (co-authored 
with seminar students) 
•The "Recycling Industrial Si tes" 
report in its updated pub-
lished form is also being 
included in the UB School of 
Architecture & Plann ing 
working paper series 
Lectures and Presentat ions: 
• Brownfields: The New York 
Perspective, UB School of 
Architecture and Planning Po licy 
Forum , March 1995 
•Brownfields Redevelopment, 
Environmental Law Section, NY State 
Bar Associat ion. Fall Meeting, 
Cooperstown , Oct. 1995 
Grants: 
•Law School Grant fo r Research 
on Proposed Art icle on Environmental 
Justice and Brownfields 
Redevelopment 
Teaching: 
•Environment & Development 
Po licy 11 seminar, Fall 1994: 
students and professo r presented 
o ral and wri tten test imony 
before N.Y. Joint Legislative 
Commission on Toxic 
Substances and Hazardous 
Wastes 
•Environment & Development 
clinic. Spring 1995: new clinic in 
which stud~nts examined actual 
brownfields sites owned by C ity of 
Buffalo and wrote a report suggesting 
problems with City's approach to rede-
velopment and pos ible solutions. Also 
gave oral presenta tion to Buffalo 
Brownfields Ta k Force. Clinic was 
done in conjunction wit h Edward 
Peace. Buffalo Corporat ion Counsel. 
Community Serv ice: 
•Appointed to City o r Buffa lo 
Brownficlds Task Force 
Guyor·a Binder 
Publi cat ions: 















Blackwell Companion to the 
Philosophy of Law and Legal Theory 
(D. Patterson, Ed .. 1995) 
Papers : 
•The Slavery of Emancipation, 
Constitut ions and Survivor Narrat' 
Conf .. UC-Santa Cruz 95; 
Bondage, Freedom and the Law 
Conference. Cardozo Law School, Feb. 
1995; and Cri tical Legal Studies Conf., 
Washington. D.C., March 1995 
•A Democratic Theory of 
Customary International Law, Inti. 
Jurisprudence Colloq uium. NYU Law 
School. April 1995 
Lectures and Presentations : 
•Commentator, History of 
Punishment Pane l. American Socie ty 
for Legal History Conference, 
Houston. Texas, Oct. 1995 
•Commentator. Tax Inte rpre tation 
Pane l, C rit ical Tax Theory Conference. 
SUN Y at Buffalo. Sept. 1995 
•Commentator, Legality, Morality 
& Drugs Confe rence. SUNY at 
Buffalo Philosophy Department , Sept. 
ll)95 
Grants: 
•Baldy Cente r, Human Rights 
Working Group 
•Dean's Facu lty Fellowship 
reaching: 
•Criminal Law: reconceptualized 
and restructured course to 
lol:us more on ba-,ic skilb of 
\latutory and doctnnal analys1s 
•lnh.!rpn:tat lnn s<.:minar: great<.:r 
IOl:US Oil tel:hniques or statu 
tory lllll·rpn.!tallon 
o'lhconcs of Justice: l:hangccl 
r<.:adul~s and cmphas1s from 
n·search to wntmg. s tuden t\ 
s tudy work of two contempo-
rary philosophers in depth. 
writing and d iscussing a 
dozen pape rs over cou rse of 
ommunity Service: 
•Marin County Publ ic Defender: 
prepared memorandum on admissibi li -
ty of foreign political offenses as prior 
c riminal conduct in capital sentenc ing 
to ass is t success ful e ffort to save 
FMLN leader from execution 
•NYS Dept. of Law: s upe rvised 
student in preparation of memorandum 
on c lement o f re liance in c riminal 
securities fraud under NY Blue Sky 
Law to assis t ongoing investigation 
and prosecution 
•Tenure revie wer for faculty at 
Univ. of Conn .. Stanford and Loyola 
of Los A ngeles law schools 
Markus Dubber 
Publ icat ions: 
··'The German Jury and the 
Metaphys ical Yolk: From Romant ic 
Idealism to Nazi Ideology." 43 Am . ./. 
Comp. L. 227 ( 1995) 
•"Rediscovering Hegel' s Theory 
o f Crime and Punishment." 92 Mich . 
L. Re1 •. 1577 ( 1994) 
Papers: 
•The Sense of Justice in German 
Jurisprudence. A merican Society for 
Legal ll istory. 24th Annual Meeting. 
Washington. D.C .. Ol:t. 1994 
•Dilemmas. Delay and Death. La\\ 
and Socwty Assn . Annual Meeting. 
f'oronto . June 1995 
l .cct urc~ and Pn.:~cntat ions: 
• l'hc R1ght to bc Punishi:!d. 
1\mcric<tn '><wicty fo1 l .cgal Hi stol')-. 
25th A nnual Meeting, Houston, Texas, 
Oct. 1995 
•Dilemmas, Delay, and Death, 
Law and Society Assoc iat ion, 1995 
Annual Mee ting, Toronto, Canada, 
June 1995 
•Irrational and Arational 
Pun ishment , Baldy Cente r P rogram o n 
Human Rights Law and Policy, Nov. 
1994 
•The Sense of Just ice in German 
Jurisprudence, American Soc ie ty for 
Legal History, 24th Annual Meeting, 
Washington , D.C., Oct. 1994 
Conferences: 
•' 'The New York Death Penalty in 
Context," National Confe rence at the 
University at Buffalo Law School. 
March 2, 1996 
Grants : 
•Magavern Faculty Fellowship 
1994 
•Faculty Sum mer Researc h Grant 
1995 
Teaching: 
• Develo ped th ree seminars w ith 
inte rd isc ip li na ry read ings. o ne 
on the fed e ral sentenci ng 
guidel ines, one o n capital 
punishment. and o ne on the 
sense of justi ce 
David M. Engel 
Pu bl icat ions: 
•Law and Society in Southeast 
Asia: a special issue of the La11· & 
Society Re1·. (vol. 28. no. 3. 1994) 
•" Introduc tio n" to special iss ue 
above 
•"Dynastic Realm s and Secu lar 
States" in issue above 
•"Transformat ion of Law and 
Place," 2111diww.l. rJj'Cioho/ Legal 
Studies 3n3 ( 1995 ) 
Papers: 
•Life Stories: Writing Pe rsona l 
Narrat ives o f Law, Work and 
D isability. Law and Society 
Assn. Annual Meet ing. 
Toronto. June 1995 
•Legal Con-;ciou-;ness. 
Emplo) m t:>nt. and the Life Stories of 
Americans~ ith Disahtlities. Meet ing 
of the Research Comm. on the 
Sociology of Law. Tol-.yo. Japan. 
Augu-;t 19t.>5 
l .ectun.:~ and Presentations: 
• l .aw. Rdigion and Socict). Law 
& Socu.'ty A-.sn. Annual 
McL'llllg I ornnto. 1 une I 995 
Journals Edited: 
•Associate Editor, Law & Society 
Review 
Grants: 
•National Science Foundation to 
conduct research on disability and 
employment 
•National Sc ience Foundat ion to 
support Summer Insti tute of the Law & 
Society Assn .. Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
July 1995 
Teaching: 
•Overs ight responsibility for Baldy 
short courses: these courses are new 
each year in terms of subject 
matter and instructors 
Honors/ A wards: 
•Jacob D. Hyman Fac ult y Award 
at Students of Color Recognition 
Dinner, April 1995 
Comm unity Service : 
•Board member and editor of 
newsletter for SEPT A (Special 
Education PTA). Amherst Central 
School District 
Charles Patrick Ewing 
Pub I ications: 
... Reading and Heeding the 
Interdisc iplinary Consensus 
Statement on the Investi gat ion 
of Child S~xual Abuse: A 
Legal Perspcctive:· 3 .!. f~( 
Child .<inuul Ahttse I :!9 
( I !.)l).'i) 
···For~n -, i c Psycholog) ·· in 
Introduction to Clin ical P~ycholog' 
(M. Hersen and 


















the Mental Health 
Professions, 
Buffalo 
Psychology Group, July 1994 
•Law and Psychology, Buffalo 
Psychology Group, Oct. 1994 
•Domestic Violence, UB Law 
Alumni Assn. Convocation, Oct. 1994 
•Juvenile Violence, NYS School 
Psychologists State 
Convention, Oct. 1994 
•Domestic Violence, League of 
Women Voters. Nov. 1994 
•Anticipating and Preventing 
Violence by Psychotherapy Patients. 
Domin ion Hospital , Alexandria. 
VA. Dec. 1994 
•Exculpatory and Mitigating 
Criminal Defenses, American 
Academy of Forensic Psychology , San 
Diego, CA, Jan. 1995 
•Juvenile Violence and Honiicide. 
Kenmore School Di strict. 
Feb. 1995 
•Kids Who Ki ll. UB Alumni 
Assn .. Rochester. Feb. 1995 
•Juvenile Violem.:e. Grand 
Rounds. UB Dept. of 
Psychiatry. School of 
Medic ine. Fcb. 1995 
•Thc Abusc Excus~ and the 
Proliferation of Psychological 
Dcfensc1> in Criminal 
Proceedings. Corncll Law School. 
April I !.)95 
•Thc DSM-IV !Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual of Mctlla l Disnrdcr'>. 
4th ed.] and the Law. Univ. of Miami 
Law School Annual Law and Mental 
Health Conf.. April 1995 
•Clinical and Legal Issues in the 
Assessment of Domestic Violence. 
Univ. of Miami Law School Annual 
Law and Mental Health Conf., Apr. 
1995 
•Homicide of an Abusive Partner 
is Justifiable as Self-Defense. 
American Psychiatric Assn. 
Annual Convention, Miami , 
May 1995 
Journals Edited: 
•Co-Editor, Behavioral Sciences 
and the Law 
•Editorial Board, Journal of Child 
Sexual Abuse 
Teaching: 
•Significantly revised portions of 
Evidence course 
David B. Filvaroff 
Publications: 
•"The Origin and Enactment of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964" 
Papers: 
•Legislati ve History of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964. Federal Judicial 
Conf.. Washington. D.C., Oct. 1994 
•Role or U.S. Supreme Court in 
Protecting Civil Rights. Civi l 
Liberties. Jagicllonian 
University. Krakow. Poland. 
Apri l 1 ~95 
Lectures and Presentat ions: 
·Series or lectures and seminars at 
Jagiellonian University. 
Krakow. Poland. as partici-
pant in joint UB/Jagiellonian 
Human Rights Law exchange 
program. April 1995 
Community s~rvicc : 
•Board of Directors. 
Neighborhood Legal Scn ices 
•Board of Directors. HOME 
(Housing Opportunitic!. Made Equal) 
Lucinda M. Finley 
Pub! in ll ions: 
··Th~ Pharmaceutical Industry and 
Women·!-. Rcproductin: I k ahh. in 
CnrpL>rat~ Vil·timi t.atinn ol Womcn (.1. 













Univ. Press 1996) Community Service: 
Lectures and Presentations: •Transition Team for NYS 
•Gender Bias in Tort Law, 
Symposium on Gender Bias in the 
Law, Univ. of Chicago Law School, 
Dec. 1994 
•The Gendere caning of Harm 
and Injury in Tort Law, Institute for 
Legal Studies, Univ. of Wisconsin, 
March 1995 
•Gender Issues in Tort Law, NYU 
Law School Discourses Group, Feb. 
1995 
•Testimony on S.565 Product 
Liabili ty Fairness Act o f 
1995. before U.S. Senate 
Commerce Comm ittee, April 
1995, and U.S. Senate 
Judiciary Committee, July 
1995 
•Lectures on Sexual Harassment to 
Canisius College, Ingram 
Micro, UB Women 's 
Leadership Conference 
Journals Edited: 
•Manuscript ed itor, Journal of 
Legal Education, and Law & 
Policy Review 
Teaching: 
•Designed new courses: 
Constitutional Torts; 
Lit igation and Settlement 
Issues in Mass Tor1:-. (fi rst 
year bridge course) 
Honors/ A wards: 
•Rcccrved William B. Hoyt Award 
for Communit y Advocacy from 
Planned Parenthood of Buffalo & Enc 
County Nov I 994 
Attorney General Dennis Vacco 
•Board irectors, Hallwalls 
•Board of Directors, Ujima 
Theater Co. 
Litigation: 
•Briefed, argued, and won major 
First Amendment case before the entire 
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second 
Circuit, sitting en bane. Schenck v. 
ProChoice Network 
Ellen M. Gibson 
Lectures and Presentations : 
•New York Legal Research for 
Non-Law Librarians, ALLUNY Spring 
Insti tute, Syracuse Law School, May 
1995 
Profess ional Organizations: 
•Organized annual meeting of 
Upstate Academ ic Law Libraries, 
Syracuse, May 1995 
Community Service: 
•Coord inator of IJC col lection 
transfer to Environmenta l Institute of 
Buffalo 
•Buffalo Audubon Society 
•Adirondack Mountain Club 
•Friends of Allegany 




•" Creating Fair and Efficient 
Subsidies for Home Ownership," 4 1. 
Of Affordable Housing (Spring 1995) 
•" Strategies for Financing 
Affordable Housing," Real Estate 
Review (Spring 1994) 
Lectures and Presentations: 
•Presentation to Non-Profit 
Housing Developers, New 
York Division of Housing 
and Community Renewal 
Journals Edited: 
•Editor, Journal of Affordable 
Housing and Community 
Development 
Teaching: 
•Taught Federal Tax I for first 
time 
•Developed bridge course in 
Lenders and Borrowers 
George M. Hezel 
Lectures and Presentations: 
•Low-Income Housing Credits for 
Nonprofits, Advanced 
Finance and Legal Issues, 
NYS Di vision of Hous ing and 
Community Renewal, Office 
of Com munity Development, 
Hous ing Development semi-
nar series, Jan. 1995 
Journals Edited: 
•Faculty Advisor, Journal of 
Affordable Housint? and 
Community De1•e!opment 
G rant.- : 
•US DOE (w ith O lsen, Disare. 
Pitegoff) 
•LeBrun Foundation 
•Delta Foundat ion of WNY. [nc . 
Teachi ng: 
•New course (wi th Phil Halpern ) 
'"Housing Perspect ives and Po licy.'" 
survey ing housing policy v iewed from 
a varie ty of perspecti ves: course 
included conversations with eight 
invited guest from U.S. I-IUD, NYS 
Division of Hous ing and Com muni ty 
Renewal. and Departments of 
Community Development and 
Commun it y Rev italizat ion in the C ity 
of Buffalo. Spring 199) 
•Developed mini-course 
"Affordable Housing Transactions' ' to 
expo. e students to an in-depth exami-
nat ion of the Low Income Housing 
Tax Credit Program found at Sec. 42 
of the IRC. Fall 1995 
Community Service: 
•Volunteer Lawyers Project 
•HOME (Housing Opportunities 
Made Equal) 
•Delta Development of Western 
New York. Inc. 
Jacob D. Hyman 
Teaching: 
•Redesigned seminar in NYS 
Administrative Law in light 
or extensive deregul ation at 
the federal leve l and similar 
initiat ives in various states 
Kenneth F. Joyce 
Professional Service 
•Advisory Commiuee on 
Surrogate's Practice to New 
York State Chief 
Adm inistrative Judge 
•New York Legislative Advisory 
Committee. Estates Powers and T rusts 
Law 
•Executi ve Director. New York 
State Law Rev ision Commission 
Alfred S. Konefsky 
Publications: 
•"The Daughters or Job:· I 0 Law 
& History Re1·. 323 ( 1992). reprinted 
in part in Women ·s America: 
Refocusing the Past (Linda I<. Kerber 
& Jane Sherron DeHart. eds .. 4th ed .. 
Oxford Uni v. Press 1995) 
Teaching: 
•Completed major course revision 
of "Colonial American Legal 
Hi story .. seminar 
llonors/ A wards 
•Nomi nated to American Socict) 
for Legal Histor) 
Janet S. Lindgren 
Paper~ : 
•Of Mi\cd Mind-,: T ilL' D1vcrgcncc 
nf l. ingui o., tic and L.cgal Cultureo., in 
Quebec. American Council for the 
Study of Quebec, Washington. D.C., 
Dec. 1994 
•Borrowing Freely : Charters and 
Constitutions in Comparative 
Perspective, Association for Canadian 
Studies in the United States, Sealt le, 
W.A. , Nov. 1995. 
Susan Mangold 
Papers : 
•Expanding Feminist Legal 
Theory to Encompass All Forms of 
Family Violence, Univ. of 
Pennsylvania Annenberg Conf. on 
Women. Sexuality and Violence, 
March 1995 
•Legal Impact of Domestic 
Violence on Children, American 
Psychiatric Assn. Annual Meeting. 
Miami , FL, May 1995 
Lectures and Presentations : 
•Children's Issues in Divorce and 
Evidence and the Child Victim , Dept. 
of Psychiatry, UB Medical School 
Journals Edited: 
•Co-Editor (with Murray Lev ine), 
La11· & Policy 
Grants: 
•Vice President for 
Multidi sciplinary Affairs (with 
Marcus. Tomkins. Deed. Wodarski) 
Teaching: 
•Child Advocacy and the Law -
clinical component added for 
students to develop polic ies 
and protocols to deal wi th con-
fidenti ality and domestic vio-
lence at the new Child 
Advocacy Center in Buffalo: 
and to revise protocols devel-
oped by the Lockport 
Domestic Violence 
Intervention Program to 
address issues involving chil-
dren (support. custody. abuse) 
Professional Organizations. Act ivi tics. 
Honnrs/Award~ : 
•Appointed by Chief Judgc Judith 
Kaye to OC A Famil) Court Ath iSOI') 
and Rule~ Committee 
C'mnmunit) Service: 
•( 'hi ld Advocac) O.:n tcr 
•Lud.pnrl Dmne!->tit: ViolcllCL' 
lntcn ent ion Program 
•Family Violence Applied 
Research Insti tute 
Isabel Marcus 
International: 
•University at Buffalo Law 
School/Jagiellonian University 
(Krakow, Poland) Exchange (May-
June 1992, May 1994) 
Pub! icat ions: 
•"Reframing Domestic Violence 
as Terrorism in the Home'' in 
"Dark Numbers: Domestic 
Violence in Poland'' M. 
Fineman and R. Mikit iyuk 
(ed) The Private and Public 
Nature of Violence New 
York: Routledge ( 1994) 
Grants: 
• IREX Short Tem1 Grant. May-
June 1995 
•Sasakawa Peace Foundation 
International Human Rights Student 
Exchange Project-Grant Recipient and 
Project Co-Director 1994-95 
•UB Baldy Center for Law and 
Public Policy-Summer Research Grant 
1994 (Poland): 1995 (Hungary) 
•1 994 American Council of 
Learned Societies (ACLS) Grant for 
Travel to International Meetings 
Abroad 
Errol E. Meidinger 
Pub I icat ions: 
•"Legal and Organization a I 
Challenges for Ecosystem 
Management.'' in Jerry Frank lin and 
Katharine Kohm. (forthcoming) 
Creal ing a Forestry for the 2 1st 
Century: the Science of Ecosvstcm 
Management 
Papers: 
• PerspGct i ves on the Role of 
Science in Natural Resource Policy. 
Society of American Foresters. 
Portl and. Maine. Nov. I. 199.'\ 
•Dealing wi th Ambiguit) and 
Poli tics of Science in the 
Natural Resource~ 
Curriculum. 8th Annual 
Institute for Natural 
Rc-.ourcc~ Lav.· Tcacht.!r!->. 
Rt.!nu. V. June llJl)5 













Supplicants into Patrons and 
Practitioners o f Science Con f. on 
Public Interest Science. Univ. of 
Oregon, April 1995 
•The Legislati ve History and 
Antecedents of FACA, Conf. on 
Understanding the Federal Advisory 
Committee Act: Implications for 
Public Involvement on the National 
Forests. Washington. D.C .. March 
1995 
Grants: 
•Legal Issue), in Ecosystem 
Management. Uni v. of 
Washmgton 
T~.:m:hing: 
•Developed nev. semi nar ··Legal 
b sucs 111 Ecosystem 
Manugemcnt" 
•Dcvcloplllf u new bridge cour!->c 
on 'Nc~•oWttlllg Pollution Problems·· 
•Developing a new 
colloquium on 
"Current Issues in 




Pub I ications: 
•N umerical 
Analys is of 
Asymmetric First 
Price Auc ti ons. 
Games and 
Economic 
Behavior (with R. 
Marshall , J.F. 
Richard, and W. 
Stromquist) ( 1994) 
•Informati ve Advertising and Product 
Match, (with D. Stahl ), Inti . .!. Of 
Industrial Orxani:ation ( 1994) 
•Multiple Litigants w ith a Pub lic 
Good Remedy, (with Robert Marshall 
and Jean Francois Richard), Research 
in Law and Economics ( 1994) 
•Litigation Settlement and 
Collus ion. (with Robert Marsha ll and 
Jean Francois Richard) , Quarterly .1. ol 
Economics ( 1994) 
•Curbing Agency Problems in the 
Procurement Process by 
Protest Oversight (with 
Robert Marshall and Jcan-
Francois Richard). Rand .1. r~l 
f:conomil'.\ ( 1994) 
Paper-,: 
•A New Look at Bidder Coll us ion. 
r.conorm:tric: Soc iety. Jan. 
Jl)l)5 
• 1 h~: NonohvtOLI'- Standard and 
Patent Validity, Nat ional 
Bureau of Economic 
Research, July 1995 
Teaching: 
•Developed new course 
" Intellectual Property" 
R. Nils Olsen 
Lectures and Presentations: 
•The Concentra tion of Hazardous 
and Solid W aste Disposal Faci lities in 
Weste rn New York, Env iro nmental 
Ad vocates, Inc., Albany 
Grants: 
•Clin ical Educa tion Grants: 
United States Department of 
Education 
Community Service: 
•Counsel to Residents for 
Lewiston-Porter 's Env iro nment. 
Concerned C itizens of Clarence, 
Concerned C it izens of Cattaraugus 
Cou nty, Concerned Cit izens o f 
A llegany County. Albio n Coalition 
•S pecial Cou nsel, Seneca Nation o f 
Indians, T own of Porte r, New Yo rk 
•Board Member, Environmental 
Advocates 
Stephanie L. Phillips 
Com munity Service: 
•Board o f Directors, Paradise 
Opportunities. Inc. (runs res idential 
program fo r women recently released 
from pri. o n ) 
Peter R. Pitegoff 
Publications: 
•"Law School Ini tiatives in 
Housing and Commu nity 
Development," 4 Boston Uni1•. Puhlic 
Interest Law.loumal275 ( 1995) 
•"Urban Rev italization and 
Community Finance.' ' 27 Uni1·. t~( 
Michigan J . of Law Reform o 13 ( 1994) 
Lectures and Presentations: 
•Ch ild Care and Communi ty 
Development. Kennedy Sc.:hool of 
Government. Harvard Univ .. April 
1995 
•Busi ness and Social 
Rc:-.ponsibility. Un iv. of Rol.:hester 
School of Management. Rochester. 
Oct. 1994 
•Pension Fund:- and 
Redistrihution. AALS Annual 
Mt.:ct ing. New Orkans. Jan. 1995 
•Urban Finance, Critical Legal 
Studies Conf., Washing ton, D.C., 
March 1995 
Journals Edited: 
•Introduction and ed iting consulta-
tion for 27 Unir. of Michigan Journal 
of Law R eform ( 1994)-symposium 
issue on urban revitalization 
Teaching: 
•Collaborated with other faculty to 
develop new concentration in 
"Affordable Hous ing and Community 
Development'" beginning in Fall 1995 
semester 
Consultation: 
•Harvard Law School community 
development cl inic faculty, 
April 1995 
•Home Care Associates T raining 
Institute, Inc .. Bronx, N.Y. 
•The ICA Group. Inc., Boston, 
M.A. 
Profess ional Organizat ions/Activities: 
•Project on Welfare Re form, 
Women and Work-<:ollaborative pro-
ject with law professors at Harvard, 
Yale, Northeastern. and Wisconsin 
•Profess ional Education Project, 
committee fonned by NYS Chief 
Judge Judith Kaye to assess implica-
tions of ABA ·s Macerate Report 
Community Service: 
•Pres ident , Villagers for 
Responsible Planning, Inc. 
Frank S. Ravitch 
Publications: 
•''Hostile Work Environment And 
The Objective Reasonableness 
Conundrum : Deri ving A 
Workable Framework From 
Tort Law For Address ing 
Knowing Harassment Of 
Hypersen. it ive Empl oyees:· 
36 Bosron Colege Law Re1·iew 
257 ( / 995 ). 
•"Beyond Reasonable 
Accommodation: The 
Availabil ity and Structure or a 
Cause of Action for 
Workplace Harassment under 
the ADA:· 15 Cardo:o L. 
Re1 . 1-175 ( 199-/) 
•"Balancing Fundamental 
Disability Polic ies: The Re lat ionshi p 
Between the Americans with 
Disabilit ies Act and Social Securi ty 
Disabi lity ... I GeorgeWII'II.I on 
Figluin~ Po1·crry :!-10 ( /CJCJ-1 ) 
• ·• Contextualizing Gender 
Harassment: Providing An analytical 
Framework For An Emerging Concept 
in Discrimination Law,'· 1995 Detroit 
College ofLall' Review (forthcoming 
- lead artic le in annual labor law 
issue). 
Lectures and Presentations: 
•Affirmative Action and Adarand 
Constructors Inc. v Pena, New York 
State Political Science Association 
Meetings (Scheduled - March 1996) . 
•Racism and Anti-Semitism, 
Rabbi G reenberg 's Jewish Studies 
class, UB undergraduate division 
Teaching: 
•Developed new seminar "Civil 
Rights Policy," Fall 1995 
Robert I. Reis 
Publications: 
•Chapter as Introduct ion to 
Published Proceedings of Conference: 
"Approaches and Perspectives 
Regarding Legal, Social and Economic 
Issues of Geographic Information 
Systems'' (w ith Harlan Onsrud, 1995) 
•Adirondack Preserve Centennial 
Celebration (S ilver Bay. NY 1994) 
Papers : 
•Costs and Cost Recovery GIS and 
Information Distribution, Conference 
at Univ. o f Arizona. Oct. 1994 
Melinda R. Saa·an 
Lectures and Presentations: 
•Testimony on concerns regarding 
the S tate Plan for Education 
of Students with Disabilitie . 
Oct. 1994 
•Liability and Legal Issues, 
BOCES Staff Development. 
West Seneca. Oct. 1994 
•Workshop on Rights of 
Ind ividuals with Disabili ties. 
Niagara Commu nit y College. 
March 1995 
•Equa l Opportunity: Fact or 
Fict ion. 8th Annual 
Conference or the 
Independent Living Centers in 
New York S tate. Nov. 199-l 
•Launch a Dream-The Second 
Annual Conference on Legal 
Rights and Disability lssul!s. 
Sp'Onsored by the Aclvocal') 
Center. Rochester. Nov. 1994 
• Employment and the Disabled : 
The Impact Employment on Disability 
Benefits and Medicaid, Albany. May 
1995 
Professional/Community Service: 
•Westem New York Disabili ty 
Law Coalition 
•Association of Higher Education 
and Disability 
•Collegiate Consortium of 
Disability Advocates 
•WNY Transition Services 
Coordinating Committee 
•CHADD (Children with Attention 
Deficit Disorders) 
•Niagara Frontier Center of 
Independent Living 
•AALS Clinical Education Section 
•Women 's Bar Association of the 




•Notes o f a White Black Woman: 
Race. Color. Community (Penn State 
Press, 1995) 
•"Seeking Common Ground." 
Washington Post Book World (Nov . 
26, 1995) (review of Racial Healing by 
Harton Dalton) 
•"Thoughts on Racism," 
Phi ladelphia Inquirer Books (Oct. I, 
1995) (review or The End o r Racism 
by Dinesh d 'Souza) 
•"Compound Discrimination-The 
intersection of Race and 
Gender: · in Merrick T. 
Ro sein. Employment 
Discriminat ion Law and 
Litigat ion (Clark Boardman 
Callaghan. 1994) 
Lectures and Presentat ions: 
•America·s Changing Concept of 
Race: What are the Implications for us 
Today?. St. Mary"s University (San 
Antonio. Texas). Nov. 1995 
•Blad .. Women and the Challenge o r 
Sisterhood. UNC-Chapel Hill , June 1995 
•A merica ·s Racial Purity Laws as 
a Brake on Soc ial Change. 
NYU Law School. April 1995 
•Black Women and the Lm . 
G rant~ : 
Spelman College Lm Da) . 
March 1995 
•Summer Research Grant. ll B 
La\\ 













•Small -group leader, AALS Conf. 
on New Teaching Ideas for 
Experienced Teachers, June 1995 
John Henry Schlegel 
Publications: 
•American Legal Realism and 
Empirical Social Science (Uni v. of 
North Carolina Press 1995) 
•"Law and Endangered Species: Is 
Survival Alone Cause for Celebration " 
2H Indiana L. Re1•. 39/ ( 1995) ' 
Papers: 
•Law & Endangered Species, 
Univ. of New Mex ico Law 
School Faculty Seminar 
Nancy Staudt 
Papers: 
•Taxing Homework: Equally 
Valumg Market and Nonmarket Labor. 
Col umbia Law School and Cri tical 
Legal Studies Conf. 
Tem;hing: 
•Developed new course on 
"Critical Tax Theory'' to analyze the 
Code_ from traditional economic per-
specti ve~ and then to critique this 
approach using feminism. critical race 
theory and gay/lesbian theory. 
Conferences: 
•Part icipant in SALT Conf. which 
loc:uscd on methods that could he u:-.cd 
to mc:orporate issue:-. regarding race. 
c_lass and gender tnto tradittonctl cur 
ncu lum 
Robert J. Steinfeld 
Papers: 
•Labor-Free or Coerced?, 
Conference on Free and Unfree Labor. 
Amsterda e Netherlands. Jan. 
•The Myth of the Rise of Free 
Labor, Yale Legal History Forum 
Journals Edited: 
• Board of Editors. Law and 
HisiOIY Reriew 
Louis H. Swartz 
Pub I icat ions: 
. .. Absorbed States Play Different 
Roles in Female and Male Sexual 
Response: Hypotheses for Testing,'' 20 
.f. of Sex & Marital Therapy 3 ( 1994) 
Papers: 
•Law and Transsex ual ism, 
In ternational Congress on Gender. 
Cross-Dress ing and Sex Issues. Center 
for Sex Research, Ca li f. State Univ .. 
Feb. 1995 
•Transgender Documentat ion Law: 
The Situation in New York State . 4th 
Annual Transgender Law and Policy 
Conference (TRANSGEN ·95 ). 
Houston. Texas. June 14- 18. 1995 
•Legal Responses to 
Transsexualism: Scientific Lo!!ic ver-
sus Compassionate Flexibility-in the 
_u.s. and the U. K., Symposium XIV of 
rhc Harry Benjamin Inte rnational 
Gender Dy-;phori a Assoc iation. Kloster 
[p,cc. Bavaria. Germany. Sept. 7- 10. 
lt.>95 
Lectures and Presentations: 
•Law and Transsex ual ism. Journal 
Cluh. Psychoendocrin(llogy Unit. 
('htldrcn ·s l losptta l. Buffa lo. May I 'N:'i 
Con ferences/Consu I tat ions: 
•Small-group facilitator, Human 
Sexuality Program, Univ. of Medicine 
and Dentistry of New Jersey. New 
Brunswick, NJ , Jan. 1995 
Professional/Community Service: 
•Departmental Advisory Comm. 
of the Fourth Dept. Law Guardian 
Program, Supreme Court of NYS, 4th 
Dept. , Appellate Division 
•Advisory Committee, Parent 
Education and Custody Effectiveness 
Program, Supreme Court of NYS, 8th 
Judicial District 
Scholarly Work in Progress: 
•Continue working on a book 
length manuscript in s~cio logy and the 
soc iology of law. Tentative t itle. 
Cultivating Meanin!!: Michael Polanvi , 
Karl Llewellyn. and a Sociolo!!y of 
Knowing and Valuing. 
Suzanne Tomkins 
Lectures and Presentations: 
•Domestic Violence, Peoples Law 
School, Erie County Bar Association. 
Nov. 1994 
•Catholic Charities, Haven House. 
Zonta, WYRK. You and the Law. 
Buffalo Cable Access 
Awards: 
•Public C itizen of the Year. WNY 
Division. New York State Division. 
National Associat ion o f Social 
Workers. 1995 
•Outstanding Service Award . 
Haven House. 1995 
•Exemplary Serv ice Award. Erie 
County Coali tion Against Fam ily 
Violence, 1995 
Communi ty Service: 
•Women's Bar Association of 
WNY. member 
•Co-founder. President, Board of 
Directors. Women ·s Law Center 
•Vice Chai r. Erie County Coalition 
Against Fam ily Vio lence. 1993-94. 
1994-95 
•Secretary. We:-.tern New YorJ.. 
Peace Center. 1993. 1994. 1995 
•Erie County Bar Association. 
Mediation Sulx:om millee 
•New York Civ il Liberties Union. 
Legal Committee • 
